
ar.î ïa good peOPl. ilsrmed about you b.ut at tii. farther end or. the glen.a,W
1t if .a cofliu containiung a de&d boy or a îateep aiscent, where the. way àa VerYt

gi woau brought and pWaed amnong yow% ffarrow, there 18 a Qommîandi1ng view givefl
on tii. pl&y-grou.nd, would it aot alain of ail the country behi;nd, b9fore, abovea
you. and would you net b. sorry for the beiow.. The king. of the country has ii>ý
late of vour acquaintauceê in the coffin î structed the inhabita»ls, old adyug O

Iloor uncouverted children, you are aIr*oady repair to this place. at least once. a e4
in youx coflnp, for you are "ad in tres, and obtaiu a te1escope vew of ai thinge
Passes and s1fl8. Youi love the devil and This nAirrow niouuLaiin pass or telescope, re--
you. serve him; 4t ah! yotn don't love presen.9 faith, and the, magxaifvig glaswOl
Christ, you dou't serve him. 1b,.st yoar a~t of it are, the Word of God, as sec»i ini tb.
til time you weeîervi-lg Sata, aid have Seriptures of. the OJd and New Testamnent.
you grown a year eider and wiser and are To Pisgab'8 sunirnit you, yotar teachers'
you serving hitu stili? Poor ihitugs, you yo&ir parent% and your iisiiter repLtir
are dead; and uules-s you earuestly pray to every. Lord's day to bear the seriion, alla
Jeous te awaktc» yoIÀ £romn the, sleep of sin, do duty in the Sabbath-schooL. The t0e'
and hlp. you out, the devil wil1 ere loeg scope moyes. baekward; and shows ),ou hio"'
buiy you fur ever in hell-tbe lake that you came to, the, enjpoymecnt af your pri-'~
burns with fire and brirnstorie, aik ycoti leoges, exhiliiting your portrait by ~t'
will be for ever shutt out «Ç the City of Goà, and yoAw conditioýn througrh grace. Affoid-
which is full of boys a&ud irlp e1aying in ]Dg y,04 a retrospect of the past, it renCwe
it* atreets. yonx confidlence in the wisdomii goodîWe-"'

Il. The boys and gîý wbo are. in tho and triuth of the great King whose, adoptea
city of God are veî'y happy. sonts and daugbters you are: alwi cornlP$r

Lt is elisy to kuow% when a boy or. girl is, iiug your foi-na oito' ù wa ~~ogb
happy. Men and wozien. can somelime3 grage you bave attained-, you siiig vvith tii:
coticeal their joy, but it is not so iNitý, poet, Il 0 to, glace how great a debtor,
children. When boys and girls are trWy Wben youi look forward too, you are hipY
happy, they must have cougenial society ., Xou, thus auticipate tho. glorlous pr-osPe"$

Mid be freed fromn ail care, 111lestation, aud tbat are before yoLu, r-eadilng, au 1iidubit-bb
danger. Such la the occ.asion, when, ini titke tQý au, inheritance iu, Uhe. skies,-l,

glaesomne mood, wi.Lh Ibuo) ant spirits, ini. eyeitbg the goldon streets and jýeai'ly gae

concert you joia tog.ether for muttwd grati- of the, Ne.N Jecusalen2, which, aU SýC-i4)ttl'

fication at yorixoetaueents,. give the. assurance wilI oie day be Yoiur
Lea*r» frem this thA~t Jesus llihsin your: eternal ho, With suçh glorioli r,
happiness, and tlhcrfoie le invites atid Rveetâ, how eun, vou hé. otherwise
leads you te be happy in thu city of God. h.appy whe-n yoai look forward?
Soie of yen umay have seon a glen or when you look down ye ae.bap

large valley with hiUas on, both, s4des and a when multitudes of boys atiJ girls 1Lu4
fertile plain between, where grovc ai. kinds yeni to scoru--.when you. ivke tiielîl

of ,flowersý crops, and green papturQs, and join your Company te, -tb Sabbatheo,
where feed th.e pea.ceful fiocks., This êlen and prefer reaining 'at *hwne or
we"shail auppîu to: be. iuabited by boys soinewbere else, initead af being inst,1C
and girls, with thuir fathedrs and. moýfherâ.. i a the knowledge, of âû~ ag4 tho.,sWOOt
The' higli mouatalu cfflçUa1 part of the of a Saaviour's lo0ve. Ha.ving. ç0upd U
ak1ý aJoye and thu aurruaudimig country, Pearl of great pricQ, auJC»aA1Dd1


